Jack –
Jack is very very content with his home. He has a stable mate in my other big gelding 'Wellington', a
friend with our black Lab 'Shadow', and of course he has all his “ GIRLS “ not the same as Circle F days,
now his girls are his riders. My daughters Olivia 8 and Amara 3, plus myself Lisa.
Jack as you know is a sweet gentle guy, he loves being brushed, is so patient with the little girls, you
can just see he loves it when they ride him, and spend time with him. My three year old will help muck
out his stall, and feed him in the mornings with me. Olivia and Colin help throwing down their hay.
Jack gets to go on leisurely walks around High Point, with myself and occasionally my husband. And
he gets to do arena work with all three of my children, the two girls and my older son Colin 11, who
also likes to ride Jack. Colin was nervous before around horses a wee bit, but Jack's calm nature has
put him at ease, and he is really good with Jack.
Jack does have another side, and that is his side with his buddy Wellington, although he cries out to
him, when Wellington goes out for a ride without him, he is the boss of him when they are out
together, herding Wellington around the ring when they have free time.
Jack is protective of his “girls “. When I go into his area to clean or brush, he quietly goes over closer
to Wellington, ears down, and says "back off buddy she's mine" !
Jack is having a pretty easy life, with the sun out he gets to roam in the front pasture, or just rest in
the sun in his large in/out paddock with his pal Wellington. Jack still enjoys liberty play and will follow
me around in our arena. There is a running joke, he won’t “ jump “ anything, he is a little lazy that
way, even when I jump/walk over something he sometimes doesn’t, quite funny actually. When he
runs free in the arena with Wellington and they burn around, if he’s forced to an area with jumps, he
puts on his breaks to stop from jumping, it is a good thing no one is on his back they would fall off
rolling over his shoulder with his big stops. LOL
So I just wanted to again thank Circle F for allowing us the pleasure to adopt Jack, and be able to love
him so much !
I think one of my favorite times of day is when I just go out to my big boys, and hug them, pet them
and have a little chat. They are truly bonded with me.

